PROGRAM TRACKS
Currently offered

POST-BSN TO DNP
POST-MSN TO DNP

Post-BSN to DNP

16 Credit Hours from Master’s Core Courses
25 Credit Hours from Specialty Courses
+ 39 Credit Hours from DNP Courses
81 Credit Hours

Specialty Areas
Adult Health-Gero NP
Pediatric NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
Psychiatric Mental Health

Post-BSN to DNP

Full-time
Web-Modality Format
National Board Practice Certification Eligible
91 credit hours
Complete in 4 years

Post-MSN to DNP

38 credit hours
Web-Modality Format
Complete in 5 semesters
Up to 50% clinical hours accepted from MSN

Post-MSN to DNP

39 Credit Hours

Learn how to
Appraise evidence
Design, Implement & Evaluate Programs of Care Delivery
Lead QI initiatives
Become a Key Agent of Change in the US Healthcare System